Alemtuzumab induction for retransplantation after primary transplant with alemtuzumab induction .
Lymphocyte-depleting induction with alemtuzumab (ALEM) or rabbit antithymocyte-globulin (rATG) is commonly used at retransplantation. It is unknown which agent is preferable, particularly when ALEM was used at primary transplant. Evaluate outcomes after ALEM at retransplant following primary transplant with ALEM induction (ALEM-ALEM) as compared to retransplant with rATG (ALEM-rATG). Single-center, observational cohort study of adult patients receiving kidney or pancreas transplant between January 1, 2001 and December 12, 2016. 45 patients (16 ALEM-ALEM and 29 ALEM-rATG) met inclusion criteria. The ALEM-ALEM group had fewer days between transplants (621.0 ± 821.8 vs. 2,024.4 ± 1,285.8, p = 0.049), lower panel-reactive-antibodies (PRA) prior to transplant 2 (15.7 ± 31.5 vs. 53.2 ± 37.8; p = 0.0003), and more pancreas secondary transplants, although this was not statistically significant (ALEM-ALEM 37.5% vs. ALEM-rATG 10.3%, p = 0.05). The ALEM-ALEM group experienced a significantly higher rate of fungal infection (ALEM-ALEM 46.8% vs. ALEM-rATG 11.3%, p = 0.02). When adjusted in a multivariate model, this trend persisted (HR 3.97, CI 0.95 - 16.5, p = 0.05). A subgroup analysis of patients receiving a kidney for both transplant 1 and 2 to remove the possible confounding effect of pancreas allografts also found incidence of fungal infection at 1 year to be significantly higher in the ALEM-ALEM group (ALEM-ALEM 25% vs. ALEM-rATG 9.3%, p = 0.025). Rejection rates were not different between groups at 1 year (ALEM-ALEM 25% vs. ALEM-rATG 24.2%). Rates of cytomegalovirus (CMV) infection, BK polyomavirus infection, patient and graft survival were also similar. Patients with repeat courses of ALEM induction across multiple transplants may have a higher incidence of fungal infection. Future studies are needed to explore this risk, particularly in light of current drug manufacturer allocation practices and potential increased utilization by transplant centers. .